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Two Politicos Parties
Compete in Government

Two major political parties compete each semester to place their candidates in Penn State student
government offices. These two- parties are the Lion Party and the State Party.

In the fall, elections are held for freshman and sophomore class officers—president, vice presi-
dent, and secretary-treasurer. Lion and State both select candidates through clique meetings and

Liberal Arts
School to Elect

' nominations. The candidates are
then voted on by members of the
respective classes.

New freshmen and sophomores
will have a chance to get into pol-
itics at the College when the two
parties begin to hold their first
clique meetings this fall. Fresh-
'men and sophomores are eligible
for their own class offices in addi-
tion to party clique offices.

At present, State Party ha's
elected the majority of the new
officers, including two of the All-
College officers. Lion Party took
the All-College secretary-treasur-
er post and two junior class of-
fices. The spring election was the
first split ticket victory at Penn
State since 1948.

The. two political parties will
organize this f&U, elect clique of-
ficers, and begin working for elec-
tion of the six freshman and soph-
omore class officer posts. In addi-
tion to clique officers, campaign
managers and publicity men will
swing into action, distributing
campaign literature and speaking
before dormitory, fraternity, and
independent groups.

During the last year both Lion
and State parties held three of
the six freshman and sophomore
offices. The elections, held Nov.
15 last year, brought an even split,
but the Lion Party captured both
presidencies.

The main purpose of political :
elections at the College is to se-
lect those persons who will rep-
resent the student body on All- iCollege Cabinet, the highest rep- i
resentative body. 1

Students Need
Athletic Books

New Delegates To See Games.
Fresh men representatives to

the Liberal Arts Student Council,
representative body of all liberal
arts students, will be elected this
fall.

Student admission to all Penn
Sta athletic contests, either in
Recreation Hall or on Beaver
Field, may only be gained by pre-
sentation of AA (athletic associa-
tion) booklets to be given out dur-
ing registration this week.

They will complete the group of
seven seniors, 11 juniors, and
eight sophomores which discusses
student opinions and complaints
and has a voice on All-College
Cabinet through Douglas Schoer-
ke, council president.

Last year restrictions regulat-
ing textbook changes were passed
by the College Senate after hear-
ing student complaints concern-
ing undue changes which were
submitted by the council.

The council has begun a fac-
ulty rating system to improve the
quality of instruction, sponsors
an annual student-faculty mixer,
and has given financial support
to Inkling, campus literary maga-
zine.

Seating at the football games
this fall will have several changes'
'"om last year. The 1 'ception of a
flashcard cheering section will
cause the senior section, along
the 40 yard line, to be divided.

Also, the players’ parents and
other complimentary ticket hold-
ers will be seated behind the
Nittany bench on the east side
of the field, instead of on the op-
posite side as was the case last
year.

Juniors will still be seated
along the end zone at the closed
end of the stadium, and fresh-
men and sophomores will be
seated • around the rim behind-
the goal posts.

Admission to the flashcard
cheering section may be attained
by signing up during registra-
tion. Seniority will determine the
group, with seniors getting first
chance, juniors seconds, etc., un-
til the section is filled.

The LA Angle, edited by Wil-
liam Slepin. is published by the
council to tell the students of
outstanding people and organiza-
tions in the school.

Other council officers are
Thomas Farrel, vice president;
Ann Quigley, secretary-treasurer;
and Neal Reimer, assistant pro-
fessor of political science, ad-
viser.

SCG Teaches
Government

Tickets for parents and friends
may be bought through the Ath-
letic Association office in Old
Main. A season ticket for the five
home games may be bought for
$l5. Individual game tickets are
also available with a scale from
$2.60 to $2.40.

'Kickoff Dance' The Intercollegiate Conference
on Government was established
at the College to give students
an opportunity to Iparn, through
experience and model organiza-
tions, how government works.
ICG operates on a regional and
state level, holding both region-
al meetings and state conven-
tions.

Last March students from the
local chapter attended the re-
gional meeting held at Hershey
Junior College. This regional
meeting was a preliminary to the
state ICG conference, held in
Harrisburg the following month.

The Harrisburg meeting was a
three-day mock presidential con-
vention. The delegation also dis-
cussed the right "of the President
to seize any basic industry.

James Hand, a junior at the
College, was elected by the cen-
tral regional executive commit-
tee to serve as regional director
for 1952-53.

Slated for Friday
The “Kickoff Dance,” sponsor-

ed by the Campus Chest, will be
held at Recreation Hall following
the pep rally next Friday night at
the Lion Shrine. Jack Huber and
his orchestra will provide music.

- Walter Sachs, chairman of the
event, said that tickets will be
available soon at the Student Un-
ion desk in Old Main for 50 cents
each. Tickets will also be sold at
the door. All profits going to the
Campus Chest, Sachs said.

Grassland Congress

Players Schedule
Student 'Shindig'

A “shindig” for all new stu-
dents and any other students in-
terested in working with the
Penn State Players will be held
from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday in
Schwab Auditorium.

The meeting, which will ac-
quaint students with the facilities
of Schwab Auditrium, is sponsor-
ed by Players.

Crew managers will discuss the
duties and responsibilities of their
crew groups. A special entertain-
ment program is planned for the
meeting.

Representatives of more than
55 countries met and exchanged
information on agricultural devel-
opments at the Sixth Internation-
al Grassland Congress held at the
College Aug. 17-23.
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Councils Represent
Dorm, Town Men

Men students living in the East Dorm areas or downtown are
represented by three councils of the Association of Independent
Men. The Pollock Council is the governing body for the Pollock
Circle dorm area, Nittany Council serves students living in that area,
and Town • Council represents all independent undergraduates wh®
live off-campus.

Dormitory officers of the individual living units in the Pollock
area compose the Pollock
Circle Council. Officers elected
from the council and representa-
tives-at-large serve on the AIM
Board of Governors.

of • representatives from each
dormitory. From the council a
president, vice president, record-
ing secretary, and treasurer are
elected along with two represent-
atives-at-large, to - represent the
group on the AIM Board of Gov-
ernors.

The president of the 19-man
council may not continue as presi-
dent of, his dormitory after his
electiori'to the top council post. As
a result a new election an that
dorm must be held.

Most of the council’s work is
done through committees, such as
the food committee, which handles
student complaints about food and
discusses the problems with the
dietician. Other committees are
the welfare committee, in charge
of' handling damages, and the
awards committee, in charge of
the annual selection and recogni-
tion of Pollock residents outstand-
ing in activities, scholarship, and
athletics.

In addition to its efforts to cor-
rect difficulties which arise in the
Nittany area, the council spon-
sors social events and plays an
active part in campus drives.

The Town Council is made up
of one representative per ward in
the downtown area. After ward
representatives are chosen, the
council elects an executive com-
mittee comprised of a president,
vice president, secretary, ana
treasurer. The executive council,
along, with one representative per
500 students is on the AIM
Board of Governors.The Nittany Council is made up

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE BOOM for mal.
student in return for certain services.

Phone 2133.
SINGLE ROOM for male grad student for

both semesters. For more information
call at 512 W.'Foster Ave.

MEN STUDENTS: Board at the Beaver
House, only one block from campus.

$9.00 per 5 day week, $12.00 per 7 day
week. Call 7851 or 329 E. Beaver Ave.

GRADUATE STUDENTS and upper class*
men will find comfortable rooms with

hot and cold running water or private
bath at Colonial Hotel, 123 W. Nittany

Ave. Central location. Quietly operated for
rest and study. Low student rates. Phone
4850 State College. Ask for C. R.
COMFORTABLE ROOM with running

water for three men. Apply 123 W. Nit*
tany Ave., State College,' phone 4850.

FOR VISITING PARENTS—spacious room
with private lavatory* Available any

time. Phone 4467.

ONE VACANCY in double room for stu-
dent. Half block from campus. Call Phi

Kappa between 12:30 and 1:30.

HELP WANTED

STUDENTS Earn up to $1.50 per hr. on
steady, part-time Job—see "Ferry/* Dux

Club, 128 South Pugh St..
GRADUATE ENGINEERS, full or part

time. Also full time typist. Apply John
I. Thompson* & Co., Bush Arcade Bldg.,
Bellefonte, Penna.

FOR SALE
1948 INDIAN Motorcycle, several accessor-

ies, $4OO, or best offer. Inquire at 303 W.
Fairmount. R. S. Armstrong, after 6 p.m.

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER, also steam
table, good condition. Very reasonable.

Call 4923. - ’

K&E DRAFTING instruments. Like new,
$2O. Phone State College 4815.

KODAK 35 f. 3.5 lens, range finder, with
leather case. Highest bidder. Phone

7045, evening. •

1937 CHEVROLET, good condition, $125.
Call Bob Galloway, Phi Sigma Kappa,

501 S. Allen Street. Phone 4939.

LOST

WALLET taken from Nittany 37—Room 4,
brown stitchlcss containing important

papers; much money. Must get walletback.
No questions asked. $5.00 reward if re-
turned. Call or return to Dick Michaels.

MISCELLANEOUS
STUDENT whose wife is a beautician and

can cut and set hair. See Alice and Don,
107 S. Allen. Call 2201. [_

WANTED

FAMILY LAUNDRIES to do in my home.
Will call for and deliver. Please call 2434.

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER Also
steam table, good condition, very reason-

able, call 4923.
FRESHMEN and UPPERCLASSMEN au-

ditions for drummers and piano players
for organized dance band Wednesday and
Thursday night at 9, 204 Carnegie Hall.
Drummers should have own sets, but not
necessary for audition. Contact Dick Marsh.
WASHING AND IRONING to do at

home. Please bring and collect. Call State
College 3691.

WELCOME STUDENTS
For A Real Musical Treat

VISIT OUR SHOP
•Educational Materials
•Sheet Music—Classical and Popular
•Record Players and Radios
• Ukeleles and Hohner Harmonicas
•Musical Accessories
• Tremendous Selection of Records

to Satisfy All Needs
Popular—Classical

14 Shows—Folk Music "

Dixieland—Jazz •

MUSIC STUDENTS: Music and books for your
courses now in stock. GET YOURS TODAY!

OPEN EVENINGS: 7:00 p. m.—9:00 p. m.
DAILY 9:00 a. m.—5:30 p. m.

The Harmony Shop
135 S. FRAZIER STREET - STATE COLLEGE

PHONE 2130


